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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
...- .- I.w vntl ....... t. .. .15.00

Par month, delivered by. carrier, in
Talent, Phoenix, Central

Hill and Woodvlllo...... .BO

v.inBv nniv. mv mall, ner year.
Weekly, per year

rii

HAY

Gold
1.S0

Xoased "Wire TTnlttd Press Dla
patch a.

The Mall Tribune la on sate at the
rerry News Stand. San pactsco.
Portland Hotel Nows Stand,
Bowman News Co, Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, ash.
Hotel Spokano News Stand. Spokane.

Postage Sates.
tn lS.nAtrn uaner. ... .lc

II to paper...
34 to paper

' SWORN CIRCULATION.
Average Dally for

November, 1909
December, 1809
January, 1910
February, 1910
March, 1910
April. 1910
Jane, 1910

.Eo
30

1,700
1,842
1,925

2,203
2,301
2.450

JT7XE CIRCTJIiATION.
X 2.500 16 2,525
S 2.600 17 2,525
t 2.500 19 2,575

2,550 20 2.525
2,500 21 2.525

1 2.500 22 2.S25
2.525 23 2.525
2.525 24 2.525

li 2.525 26 2.675
11 2,576 27 ;.ZS.......... 2,525 28. .... ,"14 ....... 2,625 29 ..... 2,5.a... 2,525 30 2.525

Total for month 66792
2aa deductlona 650

65,050
Average net daily, 2.502.

TATE OF OREGON, County of Jack-
son, ss:
On thla lat day of July, 1910, per-

sonally appeared before me, O. Put-at-

manager of the Medford Mall Trl-fcun- e.

who, upon oath, acknowledged that
the above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) H. N. YOCKEY,
Notary Public for Oregon.

JtEDPORD, ORSOOV.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California and fastest-growl- s
city In Oregon.

Population. 1910, 9,000.
Bank deposits, 32,750,000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

River apples won awcepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Kings of th World"
mt National Apple Show, Spokane, 1909.
Rogue River pears brought highest

rices In all markets of the world dur-
ing the past five years.

write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

Tho season for heated arguments
is now open. ..,..

Tho sinner is in no hurry to col-

lect his worcs.

Any man who looks for trouble is
blind to his own interests.

Life is short, but many people
manage to outlive their usefulness.

It is hard to keep the inau down
who is able to keep up appearances.

You may induce people to listen to
your grievances but what do they
care?

Tund words are often waster where
a swift kick would have been more
effective.

It is easier for some men to be-

come famous than it is for them to
earn a living.

About this time you may hear them
saying: "You ought to havo been
here last week; one man caught a
steelhcad that long."

Those Alaskan political scandals
should be oxposed at once to the air
and sunlight. They have been, kept
in cold storage too long.

While in Franco Hr. Roosevelt
Tvas greatly thrilled by the sight of
an aviator's fall. Tho French are a
wonderfully polito people.

Hosiery manufacturers say tho
tariff is too low. When a man needs
the money ho can induce himself to
say a good many things.

Forty million dollars' worth of
precious stones was brought into tho
country in tho last year, yet tho
price of living keeps on going up.

Vienna intends to fight the white
plague by building sanitary homos

for tho poor. There is nothing indi-

rect in that way of going about it.

A Pittsburg court has been com-

pelled to provido a fat man with two

chairs before ho could sit on a jury.
."Sitting on a jury and' on two chuirs
at tho sumo timo is n feat worth
Tiiontion, you must admit.

People of Oregon cau rojoico over
tha Toclnmntion plans inaugurated tu
tho recent session of congress whoro-b- y

twenty million dollnrs was ap-

propriated for tho purpose This
sum will go n long ways toward ir-

rigating arid lands, and futuro re-

sults will provo that aid was wisely
given.

MEDFORD jMATL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, QRWaON, "WEDNESDAY, JULY .13, .1910.

REDUCING TRANSPORTATION RATES.

TILE state railroad commission in a decision rendered
Commissioner Oswald West has ordered a : i-

nduction in express rates between Medford and oilier points
on tho Southern Pacific in Oregon and Portland. This
is one of several reductions ordered by the eomiM'ssion

from transportation companies, and proves the usefulness
of the commission and its real benefit to the people.

The findings of the commission are that tho rates r.l
present charged by the Wells Pargo express 'are. unjust
and unreasonable," and that "just and reasonable rates
or charges bs made," and that for intrastate business the
express company cease from imposing present schedules
and collect instead rates found by the commission to be
reasonable.

The order is made effective and operative twenty days
from its service upon the Wells Fargo company.

The matter of a reduction in freight rates between
Portland and Medford and other Southern Pacific points
is now pending before the commission, and it is to he hoped
that a reduction will be ordered along the right lines, that
is, making a wider margin between the less than carload
rates and the carload rates. A uniform reduction will
work to the advantage of Portland and prevent the crea-
tion of jobbing centers elsewhere in the state, and not
materially benefit the region affected.

Southern Oregon pays the highest freight rates of any
region in the country. As an example, the paper this is
printed upon costs the publishers more than the paper
used by any newspaper in the country, and therefore the
cost of issuing a newspaper in Medford is greater than
elsewhere. The freight on paper, in carload lots, is 75
cents per 100 pounds from eastern mills, 3000 or more miles
away, to Portland. From Portland to Medford. 330 miles,
it is 79 cents. The less than carload rate is 95 cents, a
margin so slight that no paper house could locate in Med-
ford, and so small that consumers are scarcely justified in
buying carload quantities. To right such condition, the
railroad commission has been appealed to.

The present commission is an excellent one. It is one
of the few commissions not controlled by the corporations
they are supposed to regulate. It is a matter of regret
that Commissioner "West will not be a candidate to succeed
himself, and great care must be used in the selection of his
successor, lest the transportation concerns slip some can
didate of their own into office.

MANUFACTURING NEWS.

THE Portland Oregonian these days offers a
example of the old fashioned partisan

striic- -
newspa- -

per. Most of the large cit' reapers have outgrown this
style of journalism, but the moss still clings to the tall
tower. Its news and editorial columns are given over to
coloring news and trying to manufacture sentiment favor-
able to its program of emasculating the direct primary
law and direct legislation.

The modern newspaper, as a rule, prints the news as
it gets it. It no longer considers it necessary to belittle
and lie about meetings of opposition candidates, and puff
up and falsify accounts of its partisans to blacken enemies
and whitewash friends, in the news accounts. The edi
torial columns still reflect the spite and meanness of the
editor, but that is what they are for.

Day after day the Oregonian is filled with glowing ac-

counts of county "assemblies" where only the Trie-hung- ry

few turn out, and where the slates are typewritten in ad-

vance. The effort is made to create the idea that there is
a popular uprising of the people to destroy their own
rights and restore them to the politicians.

Of course in political matters, the Oregonian 's news
columns are totally unreliable. But they have been so for
so long that no one takes them seriously. In thi progress
and growth of the state it is to be hoped the Oregonian will
outgrow this tendency but it is hard to instill modern
methods in a mossback.

PHILANDER KNOX, DIPLOMAT.

TULILANDER KNOX, secretary of state, is proving a
A mighty poor diplomat. Germany has sat down upon
him, as did Japan and China recently.

jMr. Knox is said to conduct the state department as he
would a high court of Jaw, with himself as chief justice,
and is being advised to cut it out and study diplomacy.
""" In several matters, Mr. Knox has brought the country
into an absurd position, and forced it to back down from
his original stand. Evidently being a corporation lawyer
and a railroad senator does not supply the requisite train-

ing. Unlike legislatures, foreign governments cannot be

bribed or bullied into a course of action.

ONE DEAD, SEVEN MISSING
AS RESULT OF FIRE

ST. JOHN. N. B.f July 13. An in-

fant is dead and seven aro missing
today as a result of tho firo which
yesterday swept Cumpbollton, N. B.,

practically destroying tho town.
Tho firo was one of tho most

in this section for ycai.
Fivo thousand peoplo aro homoles
and tho property loss will excoed

$1,000,000. Wiros into Cnmpbe.l- -

ton aro down and it is reported that
tho water mains arc broken.

RARDON'S M0CA ICE
CREAM AND LOGAN- -
BERRY SHERBET ARE
WHAT THE DOCTOR OR- -
DERED FOR WARM
WEATHER.

- 4 r

Burstlnn Bottlo Blinds.
NEWAMC, N. J July 19- .- Vic-

tim of u peculiar luu'ulout, voi'ko 11

Sommor tho 11! yotir-o- hl sou ot l'n-s'ulv- nt

Sonimer of tho Statu Hiiilroml
Commission, was taken to Mmihnttuu
hospital from his homo. Thu hoy
tried to opou a bottle of soda water
and failim; to remove (ho stoppor,
ohoppod off tho neck of it with an nx.
The caibonized water spurted into
his face, oarry'um Hiitors C kIiuw
into his eyes. The siulit of his riRht
eve was lost and there is danger of
losing tho sight in tho othor.

Notice of First Mcctliifl of Creditors.
In tho District Court oC tho Unit-

ed States, for tho District of Ore-
gon. Iu bankruptcy. In tho inattur
of George A. Butt, bankrupt.

To tho creditors oC George A.
Hutt of Medford, in tho county of
Jnckson and district aforesaid, a
bankrupt t

Notice is hereby given that on tho
7th day of July, 1910, tho said
George A. Butt was duly adjudicated
bankrupt, and that thu first meeting
of his creditors will bo held at thu
offico of tho roforeo in Medford, Or.,
on tho 21st day of Jmy, 1010, at tf

o'clock in tho afternoon, at which
time tho said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint u trus-
tee, examine the bankrupt, consider
and order the sale of tho property
of the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may uropcrly conio
before said meeting.

July 0, 1910.
HOLBKOOK WITHINGTON,

10."i Ileforee in Bankruptcy,

Robert F Maguire
i Late special agent TJ. S.

General Land Office,
announces that ho has
opened law offices in

I the Medford National

- -

Bank Bmlding, for gen-
eral practice before
state and federal courts
and the Department of
the Interior.

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

4--

--f f

4

t-- T"- -

H. B. Patterson, tho Qun- - "

ker Nursery man, has moVed
his office to 110 Eant Main
street.

4

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, none to(

large. Twenty-fiv- e years
practical experience.

Office 113 South Front Street.

Phono 2751.

WATER IS KING

ALFALFA IS QUEEN

THE FRUITS OF THIS
ROYAL UNION ARE
RICHES AND INDE-

PENDENCE.
And where is the kingdom

pray? In "Sunny Califor
nia, Tehama county, at the
upper end of the great Sac-
ramento vallev. there is a
tract of the finest laud in the
world, all of which can be
irrigated and carries with it
title to a perpetual water
right. Six cuttings a year of
alfalfa, a production of ten to
twelve tons per acre, and an
average price of nine dollars
per ton in the stack. Sounds
good, but is it true? Let us
prove it to you. This land
can be bought for $150.00 per
acre, one-fift- h cash, balance
in, lour equal annual pay
ments.

The income from the land
will more than keep up the
payments.

Tf you aro looking for a
home, independence and
success, we have it.

FRANK G. ANDREWS,
G South Fir Street.

MEDFORD, OREGON. '

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO,
Los Molinos, Cal.

I

f

II. B. Paltorsou, tho Qua- -

ker Nursery man, lias moved
his office to 11(1 Knot Main

" stroot.

M f-f ff

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET. OVER

" STRANG'S DRUG STORE.

Fine Printing
Wo make a specially of fino

printing, carry tho nueoHsary
Jtook to enable uh to fill all
ordors promptly, and guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Best equipped job office in
Oregon south of Portland ;

iiost export printers.
Hoforo sending your ordors

out of town, call mid figure
with us if wo enn servo you
for tho sumo price as an out-of-to-

concern you will wish
to patronize homo industry.

Medford
PrintingCo.

UMMHIIH

BIJOU THEATRE

TONIGHT
ALBERTA HADLEY

AND

Miss Jessie Weeden
Presenting the

"GOLDEN WEST"
WITH BEAUTIFUL ELECTRICAL EFFECTS

Unexcelled Moving Pictures
Tllti POWER OJ A SM I Lti Playing a dangerous

game.
HAMILTON, KING OF TJIIO A.I R In his sensa-

tional exploits at Portland.
rillMNUY SILVERY DHPOT

BUICK
Model No. 19

The latest size of Buick and the most
popular car in the world, now on hand.

It has been impossible heretofore to
secure these cars on the Pacific Coast,
owing to great demand east. The largest
automobile factories in the world have been
unable to fill the orders for them.

No. 19 is between the White Streak
(No. 10) and Nos.16 and 17. It is the car
designed for family use.

Buicks are air satisfactory cars, but
No. 19 has proven the most satisfactory of
all. See them.

Medford Buick Go.
TOU VELLE, Manager.

Garage, - - Riverside, near Main.

We Have For Sale
73 acres, with good buildings, about four miles from Medford. Thero

are on the place 8 acres in Bartlolt pears, 0 years old, with a good crop in
sight, and V2 acres of Anjou peal's in their second year. There arc also 22

acres in alfalfa. Tf taken soon, the pear crop and tho liny go with (ho place
Price $M,000; $0000 cash, balance on or before fivo years, with interest at G

per cent.

32 acres, across the road from above place. Threes-roo- m house and small barn.
On this place thero are ten acres of Now! owns and four acres in 1 and

peaches. Price $7500; $3000 cash, balance on or before fivo years,
with interest at G per cent.

These places are worth the prico asked and tho terms mako them especially
desirable.

W. T. YORK l CO.
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